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Is your HR department overwhelmed?
HRconnection is a flexible, user-friendly employee and HR solution. Enjoy 
the following benefits:

• Online enrollment with paperless options

• Online time-off tracking

• Pre-set communication campaigns

• Post policies, company information, forms and much more in one 
secure, central location for employees to access

• Mobile access to reach employees anywhere, anytime

Full Spectrum Benefits, Inc. is your HR partner. 
We provide all the implementation support you need to get your site up 
and running, and promote it to your employees. Plus, we help with 
ongoing support and employee education to ensure maximum benefits 
for your firm.

(617) 872-9944

www.fullspectrumbenefits.com
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Looking to empower employees and save time?

Full Spectrum Benefits, Inc. can help.

HRconnection® is a virtual employee benefits expert, providing access to 
an easy-to-use portal that delivers customized company and benefits 
information to employees in one secure place. 

HRconnection boosts productivity and cost savings by providing a 
simplified, intuitive benefits enrollment process and a modern user 
interface through which employees can help themselves to HR and 
benefits information online, anytime. Now that’s resourceful.

Full Spectrum Benefits, Inc.
www.fullspectrumbenefits.com

FLEXIBLE AND SECURE
Choose the features that make 
sense for your firm, such as online 
benefits elections, vacation tracking, 
and pre-built “set it and forget it” or 
custom employee communication 
campaigns, all in one secure 
location.

EMPOWER USERS
HRconnection® provides employees 
access to company information 
including job postings, policies, 
forms and announcements, plus 
time-off requests, benefits elections 
and other HR tasks. 24/7 mobile 
access makes connecting with HR 
even easier.

STOP GETTING SLOWED 
DOWN BY PAPERWORK
The ability to offer employees self-
serve access to often-requested 
materials, plus easy portal setup 
and administration, streamlines 
everyday tasks for HR, freeing up 
personnel to devote more time to 
strategic issues.

Get resourceful today with 
HRconnection®.

Features:

• Customization of portal look, feel 
and menu options to reflect your 
brand

• Give employees access to company 
information including handbooks, 
forms, directories and policies

• Online enrollment including 
paperless options

• Time-off approval, tracking and 
reporting capabilities

• Centralized location of employee 
information useful for reporting

• Mobile capabilities allow employees 
to access important information 
anytime, anywhere

Presented by:
Full Spectrum Benefits, Inc.

(617) 872-9944
www.fullspectrumbenefits.com 
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HRconnection® Portal Setup Guide
Portal Basics
Would you like employees to be able to elect in to benefits?

     Yes
     No

Should employees track their vacation in the portal?
     Yes
     No

Select suggested content areas to add to the portal:

     Company Profile      Holidays & Events      Company Contacts

     Bulletin Board      Employee Directory      Company Handbook

     Forms      Recommended Links      Job Postings

     Policies & Procedures      Training      Additional Benefits

BRAND THE PORTAL
Colors
 Primary
Circle desired color below, or enter hex value:     #                      

 Secondary
Circle desired color below, or enter hex value:     #                      
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We are excited to announce the rollout of HRconnection® to our employees. HRconnection is 
a one-stop shop for human resources-related communications, including benefit 
communications, training opportunities, upcoming events, company facts and other valuable 
information. Accessible from the Web, you can visit it anytime from any computer or mobile 
device.

How do I access HRconnection? 
Simply go to www.hrconnection.com. Once you are on the HRconnection website, enter 
your username and password. To retrieve your credentials, click “I forgot my login 
information.”

How do I find the information I am looking for? Isn’t it easier to just ask HR?
This tool was developed with you, the user, in mind. The HRconnection home page consists 
of your main menu, which can direct you to all the information you need about XYZ 
Company, our benefits programs, company policies, your benefits elections, personal 
information, time-off tracking and much more.

Plus, via your mobile or tablet device, you can access your employee directory, time off 
tracking and benefit plan information, anytime, anywhere!

What if I still have questions after I find my 
information? Where do I go?   
Remember, the HR team is still here to help 
answer your questions when you cannot find 
answers on HRconnection. Our team’s 
commitment to service has not changed. Now, 
you just have more ways to get the information 
you need into your hands faster.

We encourage you to provide feedback on HRconnection. If you see areas that need 
improvement, or you just want to let us know how helpful these tools are to you, please let us 
know.  

Sincerely,

Human Resources Department

A Valuable New Tool for 
Simplifying Your Search for
Important Employee and 
Company Information!
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